
fiotrl aid fi(nrnt.
theTeonard house.

, (N.at it.) 1Uilr yr,,-,i,- .

HVKIl STRal.T, I.MIlKIKUi, PA

tu ik mmim.m.OvV prtriir.
NKW lrt-Uif- l llflttl la ttrry retpw4

MI.,,M Hi felt ir Llgl UK pmoifit ftllrml
, anl pfonM rhnrfr. Th pMnmifr ol

Ihr public ll fptfnlly lulloHrd. f

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MARKKT Bt., CLEARFIELD Pa.

rpflW Unti aal eomnnjioui new hotel bu
ihtd (ijiriiru 'n luf iitviii miuiiun oi 1117

yM'tt, whert ill pruprirtur will b I1 to mMt
tin nM filcnj, ami rwttiv a ihnr of public

Ut ilrifl perin41 attention lo the iv
iail ( tit anwaMt., be liu'rc in b lr io ronrttr
itltifartioa lo bin patrons. Tb TAIILK will
tlws.vi be bdunllfulljr upplittl with Ibe bvtt that
rn ba procurrtj ia lb learkrL, auit the 11 A H
will euntaia fullilookof Uyl UKS, UK Kit, Ac
Oovd itfttmng attached.

CASPKR LKTPOUiT,
OirflrU., JUnh S, Proprietor

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST., CI KWKXSVILLE, PA.

TTATINO leaaetl fur ft trm of tear lb
x abora well known and popular hotel, (kvpt

1 formerly bj lir. Mason, aad lalele by Mr.
'! $vo, lb present proprietor baa r fitted It

with tha bjwt of rendorng bit gueati tomfuri-- i

bU whiU Moaroioc whb blta, A lot, lanr
gut-- aaa Yard ti attached, for laa ear and

1 protection af bar, aarria; aad wajrona. A

hhri inara ai dui u nsironara ti mikumi1.
fb2A tf J01IN FOUTS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curwenrrllle, Clearfield count. Pa.

rpBl9aUulw.il eatabliohed Hotel, boeotl
I fully lituatad the haaka ol the rjuaaue-

I,.ddi, I. lb borough of CurweeJVllle, bee b.
traied fur ft term of jeera by tb. andereigned
ll bee been entirely reSU.il, ud li now .pen to
to. public generally and tb. travelling coaime-- n

U J ia particular. No pain, will b. epard t.
reader goeata comfortable wb.ll. tarrying at tbil

aee. Ample Btabting room for the aooomoa..
100 team, Ubargoe moderate.

Jao. l, tf . YYM. At. JEKFRIK3.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
I CurweuavUla, Clearfield couutjr. Pa.
rpilB saiUrrirnl ku Uat.d tfala old and long
1 eitabliih.4 kotal. (forat.rly k.pt rJ Major
luas uioob, iitaaw la a o.atr.1 porttoa of tb.
to'a.and aaa4Btir.lv andr. furDiib.d
it aad th. ttadliog, to aa to aiak. it
an abject, k.raalter, rar ta. trar.liBK publia l
aatraati. lata larf. aac aoaioiodioaa bouaa.
, . . , JOHN i. HEAD.-
THE.MANSION HOUSE,

Corner Heooaaud Market aitU,
I CLEAR Kit I.U, PA.
TPIII3 ftld ftftd ommojlotii Hotel baa. dnrinf
X Pwt tmi .aiarit4 to doubt tu

Ibriacr eapaeity for tb strta.Dmei)t of atrao-rr- i
aai (tiuii. Tb wbola bailJinc baa baan

JSfarDiibe4, aal tb proprietor will rpara ao
ytiaa to render bu guaata oonfortablft while
turfac witb bin.
k jpRrTha HUanaloa Boaaa" OnoiVai ram to
v'i from the I(yt oa lb arrival and dpartur

t aacti wain. vsv iv junwsi un,
noi tf Proprietor.

tHEEWlTHOTELf
CLEARFIELD. PA.

fpHK subarriber bariog leafed for a tern of
X yean tbil Hotel, ("apt for many
rirt by Mr. Laaich,) aad and nfar-ihf- d

it throughoat, it bow prepared to entrr
am traveler! and the pnbUe generally apoa
ami it if boped aliki aRrpabla to both patron
ad proprietor. Hit TABLB aad BAR will

b wilb lb boat tb market afforda;
i no paias will be iparad a bia part to add to
e 0Dreoiac aad eorn'ort of hii cneata.

JUU.N DOUUHEKTV,
oetli Propiieur.

fHE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
lit KTI3C.DOX, PA.

fjfirS old attaSlibmeot having bea lened
1 br J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of
ftt "Morriaoa Hoae,Hba4 boea tboroogbly reu-

nited and reftimitbed, and supplied witb all
Jh nod era i m prorata en ta and eonvanieneoa aa
tN'ury to a fint elaci Hotel. Tne dining room
tu fcren removed to th flnt inor, aad ? row

aod airy. The chamber are well vea-- t
lfd, ard tb prnprtetorwill andeavor to naka

k fuefU perfectly at hrtne.
J. MOHRI30H, Proprietor.

I w. Hnri rnnt. a. haw.

rHE AMERICAN HOUSE,
'I.ntlierburK, Ciearlleld L'a Pa.

18 wall kasva .ad iMif .Mabliak.d H.;.l,I'llforaMrlr kapt k R. W. lloora, and larurlj
fa, Bchw.na, arM baa baaa laaMd for a uma

r mra bj tb. BBdarirn.i, to wbiek tk. atttw-- t
n ol tb. tra.elinit pablie ia aow rallad, and a

i t rhara of public patronaf. ia aolleited.
prIC.'lil-lj.p- d 8UAW WALLACE.

FHE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST.. PHILirSCUIW, TA.

IVIK
andertlgnad ka.pl eoaatantl; oa land
Vwitof Liqiora Hia tabl. la alwaya

tplicd altk th. beat tb. arark.t afforda. Tb.
"flint pabtle will do wall to . him a ealL
xrl.'aj. ROBERT LLOYD.

McGAUGHEY'S
lESTirRAM&aEFRESiniEM

" IALOOI,
th Uai7a New BuildioK. (fornrrl occupied kj

Mr. Ilolr,)

FL'CO.ND ST, C1.KARE1ELD, PA.

I'lX? TANT1.V oa band a line arlcctlon of CA

M!TS, t'lOARS. TOBACCO, Ac
v, Flifll OY8TKHS received duly, and
'red op to auit the taatea of eaatomera.
:V mi. I I ARD ai.ol na arrnnd lorj.
ttrlO tf ' KAVIU HdIIAI I1HKV.

oots and iUorj.
1UMKL COX-NELL-

Cool and Shoe ManiiTacdircr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

fTASjiKt rccelTed a lot lot of Prcncb CALF
ill ilii'b ..ii.- - . a
:m a. tniinj, - now preTiarvo wj niou...
r"'"7inmj la Lu Una at tb loweai njurei.

ail! warrant bia work to b. aa rrpr..Dted.
ranMrnllv anlletli . e.11. ml bia abon OB

pi'iti atrret.aMond dfor hI of th pottatfic
F'r k. will do all in kla power to render latle.

a. boa. ac. uaitar topa oa band.
J,'7 j DANIEL CUNNELLT.

PEACE rROCLAIMED.

I WAR OVKkTi CLEARFIELD

k.nox Towxsnir QUIET.

F'r'y all the Contraband! going back
o their old majtcrs ; but nary one

i.iig to old Manachuifttt, tchere
" b'rv luved io long and to tccll.

Ma.pneaN of lie ehre facta. F. 8H0BT,
t Ike old "Stiort ttu. Mop." woald aa- -

... .. Li , . ,h- - Mnn.
f 'artiald ecnly at lrr., tbst ka kaa aow a

f "a'a l of good aaateial, )t reeeiead froai' But and ia prepared eneaort notice ta make
and Boota aad Bboca, at kie aew abop ia

J"'i row. He la ratified that he eaa plea,
f "ileal it eilrhl tieaona Inteneety loral auy- -

I e patrieu.) Hela prepared aoeell low tor

J'1 er Coaalry Pm4.ee. Don't forget tb.
n.rt awir io rlhnwor. awuran.aa . rtnr,

Market etreel, ClearUeld, Pa., and kept ky a
examealy called

l.'ITy "SnORTT."

w boot kn snoE snop.

edwarITmack. i' al.tUKLT A 3d bra, CLKARF1KLD, Pa.

'HE proprltior baa entered late tba BOOT
(I0R baiiaaaa at tb. abeea ataad, aad

I ""ined not to be oatdoae either ta aaal
" prire for hia work, 8pcial aueatloa
" paid te Bannrarrarlng Hew work, lie

a.pa a larra lot of Kronen pip ana
f .. I ..... . lit. Tb. alii.

f'Cl.,l4 ... .i.lnl!. are ewpeetiolly

"J ' giri hiai a trial, ,'lfo karga .r aall.
'' 'I

i'V boot axd" siioE siiop.
l CI "nEWILI K.

1
i,' kMT,," baelng Utely eurtad a aow

and Kkoa ibp la Carweaaellle, aa
J "reel, oppoaiu Jpeepb H- - lrwin'l Dnif

"PMtl.lly aaooaaeea te tba public that
spared u aaaaa aeUra all Itrlea af BooU

aad er.r.tbiBi ia bia Una, aa ebart
"a alee h.epa oa band a good aeeort-- "

'Mj.aaade work, wbiob at will cell
; '"Mb orenaair, nrntoce.

j:13j 1,113?. PFS..

!lrnnttt, tt.itfrnbrrarr A f$,

"DEST COODC"

AT

LOWEST PRIGESI

J. A.

BL.TTEH.ERGER,
vt CO.,

KOT OFFER AT TI1F.IR

51 a m in o t li Store,
IN OdC F.OLA, PA.,

LARGE t WELL-SELECT-

' tTOCK or

Spring & Summer Goods,
PUKCU ASED AT TIJE LOWEST MAR

KET RATES, AND TO BE BOLD AT

A SLIOUT ADVANCE ON COST.

QOXSISTING OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENBWARE, WOOD 4 WILLOW

WAKE, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, .

HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS

AND SHOES.

pURNITURK A MATTRESSES,

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHINO APPERTAINING

TO HOUSE-

HOLDS, AS WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES, AND CA1IP3.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.,
UIGHE3T MARKET RATE3 PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE, FO- -

LITE AND OBLIGING.

QALL, SEE, F.XAMIXE, AXD BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

BLATTE-XBERGE-
R,

'
'

, . k CO.

Oaeeola Mill.. Pa April II, 16f.9. 141

furniturf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IJf CIRWESSVILLE.

D. BAUMAN
to Inform tba .Itla.na of CornealDESIRE", lcinllr, that b. baa opened a

. oa Froot Street, oppoaiu th. , ic
Iba horonah of CorweniTllle, where be will keep
coaalantly oa band, and for aala very cheap for
CASH, a large and earied aaaertnaent af ready-ana-

Faraiture, among whlet will be

BUREAUS AND SIDE - BOARDS,

Wardrobaa aid Tablea, Dedataada,
Bofje.SiaBda.llat rarki, Looking Olaj.M.Cb.ira,
Matlreaa.., Aa., wbick ka will a.11 oa very rea
enaabl. taraa for Caah ar approtad Cooatry
Prodaoa. ' aayl.aa:pd

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICn

la Inform bia old frienda and ana
DXS1RE3 that baring enlarged bil abop aod

increaaed bia facilitiea for maauiaetoriag, ha la
ow prepared ta enake to order each rnrailara aa

mar be deaired. la good altla aad at .heap ra tee

for CASH. Ha generally kaa aa bead, at hie
Farniiare reoau, a eerie, aeeortaneat et reaay- -

atada farailara, aatoag which a ra

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe, aad Centra, Sofa, Parlor,
Breakfaat aad Dining Siteeaioe Tabl.e Com

mnn. Fraack poet, Cotuge Jenny- - Lied and other
Bediteadai cxraa at all aiaoi, ei ora ataaaa,

Roeklag and Arm- -

Chalra aprler-aeo- t, parlor, cam- -

oa aad other Chain i UMkmg-Ulaaee- a ofaeary
.arriatioa oa band ; aad new glaaaea for aid

framea. which will be pat In oa eery raaaoaable
term! oa iherteet aetloa. Ha alee keepa oa kaad

r fnralahea to order, Cora keek, Hair and Cot-t-

top Mattreieaa.

CorriNi of Evert Kind
at J, j- - order, end faaarale atleaded with

Hearea ibeMTor deiired. i)r, Hoaaa Painting

dona to order. . Tba eubeerlber air--" fao

taraa, and haa aiaitaatly aa kaad, Clemeat'a
Paunt Waablng Maebla., Ika beat now la aa.
Tboee aai.g thia machine aeror aeed he with,

aat elaaa elolbaa! Ha alaa baa Flyer'l Patent
Chara, a aaporlor article. A family ailng thia
Chura aerer Bead be wltbeat bntur

All th. abora aad many .tbar article, are for
alibed ta caatoraen cheap lor Ciaa ar alcbaaged
for approved aoontry prodoca. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Liawood and other Lnmber aailabl. for
Cabioet work, taken la lchaag far farnlla-- a

AWRemembar the abop la aa Market alreet.
Cleardeld, Pa- - aad aaarly oppoeiu the Jew
Store." JOHN OL'LICU.

Nor.mb.rI. 1MI T

XL
FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD

a. o r a t r cup '3b O v - a-- w ,
or all ine;

Baggage Barrawa, Warehoweo Tracka, Capylng

. rreM, Improred Meaey Drawer, A,
ma ata ar

MERRELL 4 B 1 0 L E R ,

IXalera In Hardware,
JeM-t- f Haennd Plreet, Clearleld, Pa.

nMisrE.A. P. Rynder,
utn rea

Cblek.rlng'a. Btnwar'iand Kmeraon'i Piano. ;

ajmllk'a, Maaoa A Hamlla'a and Peloabel'a

Orraoi and alelodroai. and Ororer A

Bak.r't Sewing Macblaaa.

tun Taioaaa or
Piaao, flaltar, Orra, naraaoay aad Veeal Ma.

ale. No pepil takea for leea than half a letra.
Belt door ae Firat Natieaal Baak.

fl.arn'ld, May 4, If- -

p, n. rrtLaT.ii..M.. .w. a. aeraaaaoa

XEW FIItM.
nJXLERTO? 4 McPHTRSON,

Tf BEF wita!illy aa foT 'rplfc

JY. aioata, audtb

BEEF, TEAL, MUTTON, ,

a l et.t J -- It V - -- . - 1 h.

C.rnet Fralle, Bnltrr, Urd, Aa., wkieb tbey will

e, M at the towert tna'ket prie-- e.

I paid fir CATTLB, BI TTER, Ao.

Beeim oa Market Street, eppoeite fhe foart
Hua,CItraJd, Fa. May H f

nitadrtpltU dvrrtisrmrnts.

No.35 South TkiRo Street
PHILADELPHIA.

ENERAlTiaENTS,

PENNSYLVANIA

5&l torHt iSK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
JaTtriiat, bra laaratnoa Cnmi.T la a

CASH CAPITAL, ti.ooo.ooo. rmi PAIS.
V LT" rrM and Bolktiora,wko

apply ttoir .fUnrallpMllra!.rt.honil 0:1 apo'lea'tnB alnar oflra,.lra la lb- - alore ..(our H.ni( Hi.a,brr.tlicalar. aoil Pinpbl.l., fall? .....iLi.-i- k.... ...at .iiibi-- i i. ih.i t 5

K. 1. (HHk i CO.
A w im ravd Ja

n. . ni'SsF.I,, Manager.
L. A. RIIK.UIKK at- CO. Ascnta for Cloarneld

ouuiy, i n. auiIK-l-

ISAAC E. STAUFFER,

v7 WATCHES & JEWELRY,

Ko. 148 North SeaoBd Street,

Comer of Quarrjr PHILADELPHIA.

An aaaortnent of Watohea. Jewelry, Silver aad
Plated ware oonRlanllr on band.

Repairing of Watcbea and Jewelry promptly
attended to. )!" y

8. Silbenaan. - O. Kitiinger. 11. Bilbenaaa.

8. SILBERMAN & Co.,
IMPuKTKat 4KB J0KR or

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOXIOUS, C,

13 JTorth Fonrlh Mrett,
jtH PHILADELPHIA. Ijpd

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

WM. W. ADL. t. t. aoia.
WM. W. PAUL & CO.,

WI10LFSALE

1IOOT AXI NIIOE
HMAE IIOVHE,

Ui Varkat St. A tU Conaiare. It abora SUtb,
aaylt - PHILADELPHIA. ly

j. aoixowai'ia a. PATH CABHT.

. HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

SIS Market St., Philadelphia. .

er Floor Back, and Haft, Foolanap,
Letter, Nolo, Wrapping, Curtain aod Wall
Paper,. feb2t-ly- .

JOHN M. MELLOY,
MAarracTfaia or

Plain, Japanned St Stamped Tinware

ABB DBC1.BB IH

Hoaaa Karulhlllnf Cooda, Tia BaoAnf aad
Candurtor Plpca.

No. 123 Market Street,

angt-l- PHILADELPHIA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 94 South Thlr4 Street, Phlladelpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatiua by mail will rwiv prompt attcra-tln-

and atl infomatioa ebeerfallj funiih-4j- .

Order tolicitatL aprll-t- f

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
llattfaetarara af aa Wbolatalt Palrt la

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
tit Mark erf IB Blrrrhaut Btrret,

aagl'tr PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

186!) spring, i860
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Koe. Ui, rl. in A Itt N. Third St--,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wa are aow p pep a.red with ear aenal erteatira
and welleaertrd Httck la offer extra iadocraeente
to CASH Bl'YEltS. aprll-t- f

STRETCH, BEMETT & Co.,
(SaoTMaora to Peter T. Wright A Co

IMt'OBTKMH Ar AMP MAI 1B I

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
at.ao,

Brandies St Wines for Medical purposes.
HJ'dT) Ko. " Market St., Pbilad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL 4Y Co.,
He. 17 X. Fifth St. aad 4I Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

rea raa eata or
WooL Siaaoeg, Fae Bklae. Feathera, Leatker,

Flai Seed. Dried Fro It Clerer 8Md. Roata,
Dear "klna. Bauer, Beeiwex, 8heep

Bkiaa, Bgga, Aa, aa, Ae.

COXSIUXMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price carnal forwarded aa reqaaat.

Jaae 11. IMUj pd

tone ttasonj.

a. ariRRT......a

HUBERT k YOUNG,
Stonc-Cullc- rs & SloMasons,

eiee.te.ll work la their line at
WILL prioea aad la FIRM CLASS Kyle.

Architectural Ornament..

Fa ALL STYLES, Sloae Dreeing of .eery
deecriptlea. and all kind, of maaea wark

for la or oat af tba eoaaty. Aay pereor.e

alihing to bare rerpeetable maaoa work aad
doao, will Ind it to tnelr latereet

ta call upoa aa Wa woald aire loform the pub-

lic tbet w. can deliver aay oaartlty or elaaa af
tone deaired, aa wa aa the ewaera af a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QCARBT.

Ordrre for work eaa ba addreaaed either ta
Clrardcld ar Latbenborg.

maraltf Hl'BKRT A TOCNO.

nnrble A Nlone YArd.
T. LintlKL I. Cft

ta Intorm their fHeada, and tba
DK'IRB that they bar. aow and will keep
eonatantly oa bead a large ard well eeleeied
atncaof ITALIAN and YKRMONT MAttbLla,
and ara prepared to furatrk to arder

TO M BSTON ES,
Bat aad Cradle Tnmha, Monameala ia RandeteM

ad Marble, Corbe and I'oele for Ceme-

tery Ula. Wlndoa Sllli A Cape,
Areblter'airal A Lawa

Omaaneata.
Tbey woald Incite ineeial attealloa te their
Seidrloaa Monnmenta. wblck ara balk from
erliinal de.igna, and will eompara faeorably

alik anytklng af ike kind ia tba eoaatr).

tr deelred they eaa ruml'k Marble Window
Sill, and Cape at a alight adranoa aa iba r'loa
af Saadetoae.

Yard oa Reed etreai. Bear aa Railroad depot,
1earaeid, Pa. i

' MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AND STONE-CUTTE-

Saw W aohlnfoa, Pa.
VejuAll kiadi of Maaonry dona, la tb. laoal

workmanlike manner. Orde-- a eMIrlled, and

rakra is any rB of Iba erweey. injt'tf.

?f.'H. r.iafcaml?n' Calnmn

Jta.a aataia a. v. aaiaaa t. a. aataaa

A I'll AN ui:.

J. 1. GRAHAM & SONS,

MAItKET BTREKT,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpm aabicrlbara baring entered lata partner
a- ehlp for the porpoee of carrying .a lb.

bualaaaa af M.rehandlatng, aow offer

A Hood

And ear. oniMiernnrVv in lit it-- --r rl -
aeia ana adjoining eoantlei U boy a tore goodi
at wholaaal or retail prioea, that will aatonlib
tba ualnitracted. Their gooda will ba portion
larly (elected ta auit tbil market. Brery lady

111, therefore, aall lb. atuatloa of .bar

HuHbniid

To tbla fact,bManaa tbti branob of our hoalnaia
will recelre apeelal attention, and aeerythlng
needed la a well regulated bouaehold will at all
tlmee be found Inour atore. Oar atoak of DKY
Cf MIM aball aot ba aurpaaeed, either In qaal- -

lly or price, aod will embrace, In part, P rim of
arery atyla, Oinghama and Lawna of prery
quality, Muallaa of arery grade, Da Lainea
adapted ta tba taatea of the aid and young ; aad
arery article af aay kiad af goada they aall la

tUuarauleed

Ta ba aa repreeentod, and warranted ta fire
Aa to DRRMJ GttODS-- we bare

a apleBded aaaortmoat af Alpaca., black, white,
aad la aolort t Armoree, fillka, aad la abort all

tb. neweit atyl.a la tba market. Wa dtilre thia

faat ta become kaowa

To Every

Peraoa moa, weeaaa, child, phyaiclaa, m.- -

cbaala, farmer, lawyer, barber, wemaa'l rlgbu
maa, at aay other aua la tba eoaaty

Xoung

Or old, rica or poor, blgb ar low, wba will faror
aa with a aall. With our new aad eileoilee
rtocb aay geatlatnoa eaa aleaaa the stoat far--

tidiooa ;. , ;

IiMl V,

By Jail dropplag la aad gaulog a Bloc dreal

pattern, Uoa aett, bid glovaa or by doiag that

ahirb la better t give her a pone.
aad aha will Sod good aad paying inreitmeate ia
embreiderlee, edgtage, ribbeaa, gloeoe, baaiary,

er any ether bouaehold aoceailliaa.

Aud

Io adJItloa ta what wa bare alraaiy aaamera- -

ted, wa keep all kioda af CENTLKMEN'M
W EAR euch aa Clothe, CaMlmerel, Batlaalta,

Uata, BooU aad Shoea, Ac, beaidaa,

A Nice

Aaaorlmaal af Made-a- CLOTHING for Mea

aad Boy a, maBafaetared aat or tba vary beat
malarial, which we will aell tor aaah or aachaage
for coootry prodaea at prioea which wiU aetonlrb

both huebend aad

Wife

Wa ara new largely earagrd ia baying aad
arlllng e.Q.l'ABE TIMBKH and maoafae.

tared LUMBER, aad will gtra tbla branch af

builneee apotlal atleatloa, aad make It aa ebjeel

To Every

One wb. baa Lambar ta aell ta deal with ae.

Wa aball alaa keep aoanaat'y aa kaad a

general aeaortmeat af C.FOCl:BII-- ) aad
HARD WARK, which wee 111 aell at eioaad-iagl-

low prioea. W. alee keep a fall aeeort-aala- f

Ttladeperttn.nl
will ba kept full aad complete, aad every

Young JIan

Or maldaa wko oontemplatea beaaekoeplng. will

lad II advaaugeeaa ta aem. aad trad, with aa.

We ara aa aitaatad, aad, from long eiporleneo la

iba hwclaeaa. m wall acaaaiatad with the wantl

and aaeoHitlaa af thia eommeoily, that wa feel

letUded U var7 maa aad womei

In ClenrHeld County

Uaa li a petal ta bay their gooda from aa, wa

aaa pleaee them both aa ta quality aad price.

Therefore, aome along aad bay year

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Quconswair, Ilnrdwarc,

BOOTS SHOES, II ATS k CAPS,

Eeady-Ma- de Clothing,

And everything yoa aeed te reader yewreelrei

aad familtea comfortable, from

JAS. B. GRAHAM k SONS.,

uiirtr CLEARFIELD, Ta.

formellna or the paitaerahlp
JOTICE-Th-

e

of Jamea B. (Iraham A Pool doea aot prerea

th artttemrut nf the aotea and book aeenaate af

tba lata trm af Sbowere A Graham ar B. W. a.

Tboee haewing tbnaMlve ladebted ta

either an rrqueeted te coma forward at aaoa aad

cloaa tbclr aoooaata. ....
JAMES ft. GkAHAIt A SQ5S.

Clearleld, PofirBrer I af,

COI T nsoW OLD.
Tliara la ka eeeeeelty tor premater. eld are t

aio Behaek'e f teavaek Bluer., it girei eMaiity
" '""leity by larlaa,rslln aury argea af

HOUSEHOLD TiEirEnrtu:
There ere aa remedlea aa well and favorably

BOWB Ba 'HnuekIJ ' .. ,, 1,- - i , i, u
back a Blood PurtBer, btomack Blttera aad
Blood Pllia, aad aa fatally tkould ba ailkuut

PBEPAEB TOS WASH
"Ib lime of noaee orenare fnr w.r la th- - -- IJ

ooage, aaa there la bo acnlcnee In the Bngllab
langoare mora oipreeitve. nor nne thai la ao
applicable la Inaamerable aaaee. Who la ao
wiea aa to kaow tba eiaet moment that ibat ll
deatroyer, diaeaae, will attack him t Thea be
ye ever proparea, have the Koback'e Blood Pilla,
Stomaeb Bittera and Blood Pander at kaad aad

fat aieaaee aaaeecilalfa.

DISEASES OF THE BTIS,
Old Boroa, Kruptioao, Cataaaoaa Diaeaae. ar
Diaeaeea of tfae ekia. all readily eueeemb to the
wooocrlal Inaueaeo of nr. Koback a Blood Part,
lar, Btoaiaea Bltura aad Blond PiUa.

ELEVEU TEAS8
Of Iiperlenee with a oaaataally lnerooein do
maad for Bobaek'a Medieinea la auAeient ao
koowledgmeot of their tatrloaie merit, aad
placca them the very Aret la rank foreuriog tfae
diaeaaea for wbicb tbey ara recommended, buld
ay au Druggiata.

COSTIYESESS,
Or, Coaatipatloa of the Bowela, ahoald alware
receive prompt attention, aa It the
eyatem te dieeaee. The time I a aee of each vel
Bnble cathartic remedy ae Roback'a Blood Pilla
kaa aaeed moch aiohnaaa, dieeaee aad death, and
many peroooi ara Indebted to three pilla
alone for their very eiieteaee, at the aertiloalee
ia ear poaaoacioa wiU atteat.

BK0P8T,
Ad4 IhYtsiioal Swclllan, ara ilwars vtliav!
M atVa priBaoDUj curd bw U altaratlrii

effrat wblrh tb liiavly at af Kobak' Uluod
Farifivr, whra taka ia aoajaaetlaa ltk

i Blood Pili. U Mira ta prodaea.

SIKHEB FILLS.
All aanoa al ktUaat bahitg. alW aallac ar

drinking too frMly, will Ind great raliaf in th
H of Dr. ftobftfk't Mood 1'illa, thej aid a

T itiiaaUtlng th ttonMh, tho avoiding
lb faia, iMttft, i ar raeutioa, ti.( which
fullov froa ung too htvti UI.

ERYSIPELAS
Oftea arlaea from mnrtU eondltioa of tba oatlra
ayatem, aad aa better remedlea eaa be rouad
tbea Dr. Bobaek'a Blood Ferltor and Blood
Pilla.

C0HTALESCE5TS,
Or f traoaa reaovvrlng front Pvn ar smt af th
aulignant furvi af dia. will Bad Hohek't
Stoaiarh Dittart invalnabla at a ton! aad iliai-uU-

for raaoviag all tba proctrating rflvti
wbieh follow dia i It appMi th graat want
o long flt for a afa ad rtliabl ton. and

.,pil.ur.

LIVES PILLS
Ara Pill that hnv a dirartand aawcrftat aelloa
oa th Htt. nnd rvlitv any Inaetlfltt ar op

gfttad tut af that all InfrorUnt orgna anon
which dpadt tb wbol proe nf dirttia.
Th intportaao, th-- of praenring a Fill that
a tit 11 hivtj aaeh dirt aetloa witboat tb 11

t fleet af ae rea it, It aiantrnt to vry aat
acb Pill ar Hohack'a lUood Pilla i thy ar

warranted pnrct TtgeUbt. and aaa with
j ha rUd apoa. aad ara aala at all tiaaa.

MELANCHOLY
la one of Ibe many dieordero of tba aervaaa

arlaiag from a low elate of the eoaatltatioaal
health er aevere proatratioa alter long .onlineed
fickneea,aad requirea Invigorating remediee like
Robark a Momaek Bittera ta reatore tba aerrec
ta their aataral vitality.

WHO SELLS THEXI
The A rente for Ika aala of Rebeck 'i Blood

Pille. Stomach Bittera and Blood Pnrlier are
HABTriH 1CK A IRWIN, Cleartald, Pa. JalyM

LITIIEBSBl BG T0TTER1ES

Lathrrebarf, riaardkld Ce Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS it DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

anderairwed la prepared to furnlah you
TUB tba hwt STONhWAKB manuraeturod
in thia eowalry. He hoe never yH failed to plceee

the aaoet feaiidioae, aa 10 quality or durability.
Ilia ware eooaieta ia part of

CKEAM TOTS OF ALL SIZES

MILK CROCK ASP PA,
Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

And la abort EVERYTHING aa.ally made and

kept In aa eetabliikmenl of ibir hind,

MERCHANTS

Can here Ihelr w.re delivered by me, al AST

Tlall and to AM Pl.AI'B deeire.1.

Ordere for ware eelleitrJ, and promptly tiled.

er general aaaortment, ere Catalogue ud
p,ioa Mat, mailed free 10 applloanta.

ey-- liberal direount will be g irea ta the

bI.U.d.. OKO. C. HRK.
Latherebarg, Pa, Dec. A, ltts-t- f

- t r A KTF.D lm.Orf LONi Sll I S 0 1.FS.
Y The underrigned hereby give notice, the!

,hT wil pav Ibe bighc-- market price for a good

ualitvof 1.0 .SB MIINUI.KP: and tboee he log

aVh for eale. will tod it t their iatareet ta give

""TwAPOII.
CVaarteld, M.rrb I, IMI-t-

a COrtPTA BI.F.R PIF
TI'aTfCFJB' a terra aember of tb. new

Itl BILL, and will oa tba receipt af taeaotv.

Icawata, ail a cop to aa a4dreea, mtt

TIN; IlKl'UllLICAN.

"
CLEARFIELD, I'a

W V.I i tr.fi II AT MORKIKfl. Al fll FT It, IBM

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In edranoe.nr wllhla lliree moiill.c...I
If peld efler Uireeend aia monlha-.- ., I at
If paid after the elpirntina of ail montba... t 00

RKMfilOUa NOTICHt.

McthodM F.plae-opn- l rbarrh Rev. Tu.
II. Iiiul. Peator. 1'ublio ferrico every Sabbath,
at ini A M., and 7, P. hi.

Salihath School at I A. M.
Prayer Moetiog crery Thuradav, at ' P. M.
tommunion Km ice, tret bat'balb of every

month, at I Ud A. M.
Ht. franrl.' t hurrhC'atholle-.K- .r V,

OHeio. Ma.i at I lit o'elm-- A. M., oa tha
aeeond and fourth Hundava of earh montb.

Ml. Aadrwor'a t hurrh Kplecopnl Rev.
air. at nana. rublle Mervlee every Tueeday evea
inc. at It o'clock, p. M.

all. dohu'e harvh I.atheraa Her. Mr.
HiiDoarr. rnblio Hervice every Sabbath, mora
inr and evening.

Preehyterlaa Church Rev. Mr. Brvi.ia.
rubltc Herrioe every babbath, moraibg ud aren- -

N EW A DVKRTIBEM F.NTH. TIlO School
Dircctora of Osceola borough wish to
employ two teachers.

lienors. Boolb A Rumbsrror wibb
to employ several good mechanics.

The onrd of Dr. Kirk, who haa per-

manenlly located at Lutberaburg, will
be loun 1 in this issae.

A good bouse and lot for tale.
House new and location desirable.
Apply to FRANK K. SMITH

J. C. Lightcap A boa are soiling
their Straw Goods off at cost. All
persons in need of such articles should
call at once.

Camp Mmting We learn that a
Camp Meeting will be bold on the
Glen Hope Circuit, near the village of
New Millport, commencing on Friday
next. All well disposed persons are
invited to attend.

The advocates of capital punish
ment will no doubt enjoy tho moral

point vindicated in their creed in the
execution of Ormo, at Slroudsburg,on
the 11th. A statement of wbicb will
be tound elsewhere.

Tni Schools The School Diroo
tors of this borough have employed1
the following teachert for the ensuing
term of six months: Mr. J. 8. Smith,
Principal, at a salary of 170 per
month. Miss Walters, Intermediate,
t$40; and Mies Morgan, Primary,

at 3.V

Th Clearfield Academt. 'JV

are glad to know that this institution
(continues to prosper undor the eff-

icient manatrement of itt excellent
principal. In addition to the advan-

tages already enjoyed, the pupils now

havo the opportunity of learning botb
instrumental and vocal music, under
the instruction of competent teachers.
Let those wlto desire a good school,

with eneretio and thorough teachers
in all its departments, patronize the
Academy. Is'ext session will bogia
on Monday, Cth of September.

Road Law. We huvo received from

George F. Worrall, bookseller, West
Chester, Pa., a copy of the General
and Special Pennsylvania Road Law,
a book just issued by Colonel F. C.

Hoolon, District Attorney of Chester
county. The book gives a short state-

ment of the method of obtaining a
now road. It givct the power and
authority of Road Jurors; Ibe duties
of Supervisors under the General and
Special Laws, and the duties of Road
Contractors. Every Supervisor, Jus
tice of the Pcaco, Road Contractor
and Surveyor, should have a copy.
Every man accustomed to serve upon
Road Juries, and every man interested
in knowing just what the law of the
road is, should have a copy. A copy
of the book tent (o any address on

recoipt of fifty four cents.

Mark tue Streets. We are almost
daily requested by strangers to point
out the locality of the passenger t,

Adams Express office, planing
mill, machine shop, or other bueiness

place This would be an easy matter
if the names and numbers of the
streets were put up at the corners.
The law requires supervisors to put
up guide boards at all cross roads
now Ythy does not the Town Council

do the same thing at street crosoings?
Were this done, wo are satisfied that
residents and strangers would he

pleased witb the idea. It it quite
easy fur one to soy that the Adams
Express office is on Market street,
near the corner of Third, but it ia not
quite so easy for a stranger to find it,
becaoso there are no marks on the
corners ; heuce you have to go with
him and point it out

A Ihsvramci CoMPAbF. Wo are
pleased to Jcarn that a proper effort
is being made to organixe a Fire In-

surance Company in this place. We
understand that an Act of Assembly
was passed last winter granting this
privilege. Wo have not read tho act
in question, but ncderstand that the
Charter is liberal ono, and that,
undor it, nur capitalists are Hilling to
invest funds, to as' to enable our peo-

ple to insure their properly at home.
We aro satisfied Hint thonsands of
dollars are annual!' carried out of
the county by foreign companies,
which might as well remain among
ns ; because all know it tnkea the ma
jor part of our looso cash to keep np
the flonr department. Hence, by
establishing an Insurance Company
In our midst, we can keep that capi-

tal circulating among us, which now
gt,es to replenish the coffers of alion
companies.

If tho proper partiet take hold of
the entcrprite, and make It the frrt,
Instoad of a secondary business, it
will be successful from tho start.
Capital, without cnorgy, never ant-ceed- s

very well; but energy, with a
little capital, toon erects Diorjaroentt

wrrthy cf itBilativn.

New Cot'HTT Paining.-M- r. Kri

ward Ilavliland, of thia
bomtigh, hta juat Completed tot of
plant for tho new prison fur Clearfield
county, In this Htatt. ThU mutes
the seventh county prison which Mr
II. has designed wilhin the last three
years, vix; tho Lycoming, the Berks
county extexsion, of 52 cells, the Blair,
the Northampton, the Potter, the Car-

bon, and the Clearfield count; prisons.
He has tlso been engaged by the Com-

missioners of fimbria county to de- -

tign a prison tor that county.
Tho Clearfield prison will contain

24 separate cells, and will ba a very
solid structure as It it designed to bo
built wholly ot dressed stone. Par
ticular attention has been paid to the
ventilation and beating, as well at to
its tocurity at a place of confinement
Mr. Ilavilland endeavors to make each
prison erected by him, an Improve
ment upon tho last.

The Lycoming county prison, which
it just completed and occupied, is con
tidored a model for other counties, at
well a an ornament to tho beautiful
city of Williamsport. York Gazette,

Concert. "We are pleated to learn
that tho Wood worth Troupe are to
give ui a Concert. The high reputa
tion which tbey have abroad, warrants
at in saying that an entertainment of
the first order may be expected. The
Seneca Obtervcr anyt: 'The Wood- -

worth Sisters gave a Conceit at Co
lumbia Hall on Christmas evening.
They sing witb great tweetneat and
power, are remarkable lingers of their

go, having nothing of tho usually
imperfect voice of childhood. Little
Belle it universally applauded.'"
Geneva Courier.

At Leavy't Hall on Thursday even
ing. Admission, 25 and 15 cents
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; eommonces
at 8 o'clock.

(Commanicated.
Cl'BWENIVILLE, Aug. IS, 1809

At meeting of the Temple of llou
or, the following preamble, and reso
lutions were unanimously adopted :

Wbbbbab. Ab Almighty Ood. In hia wiea Pro!.
deaoa, ia ealltag Brother Jacob B. Cole to hie re-

ward, baa remured from the Cbarcb a t'hrieliaa,
from hia family a kind kuabaod and father, and
from the Temple of Honor a bmiber worhcr ia the
euaeo of Temperance : therefore.

Jfe It reeolved. To ramily-w-a tender oar
aympathy la tbelr core afflietioa, aod enmmit
tbeen to 11 lie wbo kaa premioed to be a father to
the father leea aod a huebead to the widow.

Rewired, That ta our lore of bia Brceaaoa we
mourn, and In bia gain rejoice.

Beeolred, That our charter be draped la mount
in. aix mualba.

Keeolred, Thai the preamble aad reoolutionl be
ineerled in our eonoty pepcra, and a copy eeat to
tne lamiiy oi oar orotner.

TtcsTiCATiNO. lion. J. T. Leonard
and wife, and Hon. A. K. Wrieht,
wifo and daughter, are making a tour
through Virginia, and intend remain
ing at the Groenbrier Wbito Sulphur
Springs for some time. This cele-

brated watering place seems to be

superceding all others in the number
of guests and high social enjoyments.

We learn that tbe officers of the
Centre County Agricultural Society
have engaged Diglor to
deliver an address at their next annual
exhibition, which will be held at Bello-font- e

somo time in September. Tbe
Governor it equally at well potted in
agricultural a State affair, and will
deliver thorn practical address.

A friend in Brady township in form t
us that the greatest oatt crop ever
barvcatod it being cut in tbil town
ship, lie tayt be taw aome oo the
farm ol Mr. Lewis Knots, aix feet
bigh, with beadt from 20 to 22 inches
long. Tbil bo thinks cannot be
equallod in the county.

Boots, Shoes, lists and Caps, cheap
er than ever, at tho Banner Store of
J. C. Lightcap A Son. Base Ball
shoes at first cost

A Little IIcbt "The toil millions
in tho North" feol a little bad over the
result of the late Southern elections.
They crow a little, however, over the
result in Alabama, where they did not
loose everything. Well, they may
rejoice; it it in keeping with all tboir
rejoicings. Tbey always feel good
whilo tbe blood of their own race it
crying from the ground. In a num-
ber ot counties in tho State alluded to,
election dsy wat turned into negro
riot at tho polls, for the purpose of
keeping white properly-bolde- r and
taxpayers from voting, while the

negroes done the voting.
Hence the Radical victory.

Attention, Democrats. Tho Dem
ocrats ol Lawrence township aro re
quested to meet at tho Court House,
iu Clearfield, on the last Saturday ol
August, (2Pih,) for the purpose of
putting in nomination proper persons
for township officers, to be voted for
at the October election.

CLARK BROWN,
M. OGDEN',

2t Committee.

Pic nic Near Pennville. The con-

gregation of St Bonsvcnturis Church,
Grampian Hills, near Pennville, will

have a pic nic the 28th of Ansust, to
pay off tbe debt on llioir new church.
Dancing will begin at 10 A. M.

,
K. O'Branioan, Pastor.

An exchange says : "There is said
to be b new csso of coldness between
Butler and Grant Butler, in that
spirit of Christian forbearance so char-

acteristic oi him, says Grant ia a d d

fool." Besides, there are a great
many people wbo, for once, believe
Butler tells the truth.

Asa Packer was a earrnler, but
Geary is a joiner j he has joined every
society that has not black balled him,
and would havs Hove-taile- him sell
into the Woman's Rights Associslion
long ago If ho could have obtained
votes by the operation.

A young writer asks the Fanner's
Dcpsrtment of a ootempoiary, if any
one can inform a poor man the beat
war to start sllltls curtery. f?rt
maTief J

I's Witt's FiirMaf Stairs or
Crioirs M fim tua Votes Piano.

Una tills, that mi rent vtriely of
musical gems, hat been found, sine
niir flrnt notice) of it fit
valtiabla treasures of mnsie sod tons;,
to be all thtt Mr. !n Witt hit re

it to bo. Wa have noticed
already twelve piecet which have en-
tered the popular heart. The piei ee
before ut range fnom Nob. 13 to Itt,
and each one of them hat ft own
peculiar merit to make it familiar to
the? public ear.

Mr. Tuekor, who ft tho Dooular
editor of theso tongs, has given ut for
No 13, "Tassels on the Boots." And
everybody knows that everybody has
uocn Binging mis sung ior soma timo
pant. "The Solt Dew ia Sleeping,--"

by George Barker; is a lively, senti- -'

mental and aerious song, remarkable
for itt tender beauty and delicacy of
expression. Its melody is sure to
captivate every sensitive and culti-
vated ear. This ia No. 14 of theatric.
"Tommy Dodd" is another favorite,
written by Ernee Clarke. Everybody
it tinging it now, and evcrvbody in
quoting it sinco Governor Hoffman
rave it political tigoifioanee. Tni is
No. 15 of tbe series. 'When tha
Itoees Blow," by C. B. Allen, is No.
16 ol the series. It is sweet, senti-
mental and delicions in its melody.
This it tbe last published nsmber of
the aeries; but Mr. De Wilt's enter-
prise is steadily bringing forward all
tbe new song wbicb become tbe rage
in tbe "great metropolis," and else-
where. The series is a great as well
as a valuable addition to the list of
published rposio. Address, K. M. D
Witt, 13 Frankfort street, N. Y.

The Arte Era, Atlanta, Ga., one of
the leading papers of the South, thus
endorses Hooflnnd's Bitters:

"Jlooflund's German Bitters Is well
known to the invalid. For rainy
years it bus been in use, and its repu-
tation is unimpaired. It is not claim-
ed for it that it is competent to per-
form miracles, but there are many
diseases and disabilities which it can
reach more readily than any otbsr
known remedy and in all such cases
it is an excellent remedy. Dyspepsia,
and Diseases resulting from a disor-
dered Liver, or a deranrrement of tba
digestive faculties, come within its
scope, and persons suffering from such
diseases have found preat relief from
a fuir trial of this celebrated Bitters.
This remedy is not alcoholic, contains
no rum or whisky, snd cannot make
drunkards. Its reputation is backed
np by testimonials from many eminent
clergymen and others."

Moofland's German Tonic is s com- -'

bination of all tbe ingredients of the
Diners, witb pure Santa Crux Bum,
orange, aniso, etc., making a prepara
tion oi rare meaicinai value. Ibe
Tonic is used for tbe same diseases as
the Bitters, io cases whore some Alco-
holic stimulant it required. Principal
office, W1 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold everywhere by drucjiet
and others.

Railroad Accident. Harrisburir,
August 14. A terrible accident hap
pened this morning at 4 o clock, on
the bcnnylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road. The Buffalo Express of tbs
Northern Central Railroad left here
at 8:15, and at Dauphin Narrows
struck s rock three feet io diameter
and 1,500 pounds in weight, which had
rolled down the mountain. The rock'
dragged the train thirty feet, when
tne engine led the track and shot
over a stone wall fifteen feet bigh in- -
io a country roau,and thence thronirh
another stone wall into the Pennsyl-
vania canal. The engine and tender
and throe express cars, loaded princi-
pally with peaches, were smashed to
stoma. One passentrer car. well filled
with passengers, was jammed into tbs
wreck, but no passengers "killed, al
though somo were thchtlj injured and
bruised. Only two persons were killed.
tha. W. (Stewart, oi Balti rTrors, eoijt--

noer, ana j acoo iTitsman, oi Keacrtig,
fireman, who was terribly mutilated
and blackened. The baecairemaster.
whoso car went into tho canal, was
ooly slightly bruised, snd went on
with a new train. Ibe engineer died
an hour after the accident, after tuf. '

lenng excruciating pain. Tho fire-
man was killed instantly. The Coro
ner's jury rendered a verdict attaching
no blame to the Northern Railroad
Company or its omploy ees, they bsving
out mo pam right oi way over the
road, but censuring severely the

squohanna and Schuylkill Company
for not having a watchman at that
point, which ha long been considered
onoof the most dangerous on tho rotd.

inr to the overhanrnnir rocks. The
dsmsgs to tbo Express Compsny is
large.

Slanders or a Wocld Bb Adulter.
Mr. P. It Frease, tho editor of the

frrmasfotra Teteqravh, denounce)
Cyrus Li. Pershing as a bimilcd Cath
olic, and indulge in quite a tirade of
abuse of our candidate for Supreme
Judge. The animus which actuate
that ItAdiral talsiSer is easily accoun-
ted for. In 1863 this man Frease at-
tempted to procure a divorce from his
wife, sn unfortunate lady then con-
fined in an insane asylum. Mr. Per
shing boldly opposed any such unlaw-
ful aotion, and he thereby gained the
lasting of the editor of tbs
Telegraph. Mr. Pershing did not
hesitate t? deunounee, as it deserved.
the conduct of a man who thus sought
to iree nimseu dv iegtsialivs enact
ment from lies which no court in the
country would dissolve, ll is scarcely
necessary to stale that every charge
which this man Fresno bring, a rain t
Mr. Pershing is false It would be
no objection to Mr. Pershing if be did
belong to the Catholic Church, but it
happens that he is a prominent mem-be- r

and deacon io tbs Prstbyterisn
Church. So mach fcr luU il.ndcrer
and would bs utiutterci. Lancaster
Intelligencer.

A Narrow Escape. On Saturdsy
evening last, while some young men
were in the store ot William Arm-brus- t,

at Weaver's old stand, pistol
was shown them ; when William Hays
picked it up, and not knowing whether
it was loaded or not, snapped it, when
it was discharged, the ball striking
William Hollzer in th breast. Oil
examination it was found tbe ball had
struck a metal vest button, which pre-
vented the ball from entering bia
body, though it bruised and drew
blood from bis breast The fortunate
striking of the but'.on prevented the
killing or severe injury of Mr. UolUer.

Grrensburg Democrat.

Jesse Grant io his history wrote
that little Ulysses got throws into n
big mud hole by holding on loo long
to a cow's tail. Tbe Sams chip ia in
about at unpleasant a position by
holding on to the tail of tb Rudical
kits snlil tbs lata elections 0112 Lim
wtjtss tbta Us cow, - -


